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CARVER HIGH BAND LEAVES FIElD AFTER PERFORMANCE 

A Remarkable Evening-
St. Jude Tops Clay Co. 

BY MICHAELS. LO'I'TMAN 
MONTGOMERY, AIa.--Last March, 

durlDi federal-court hearings on the 
des8cregatlon of Alabama hJih school 
at h Ie tt c s, U. S. Dlstrlct Judge H. H. 
Grooms asked, "Won't It become a ra
ctal contest If we decree tbatall-Negro 
schools must play white schools?" 

And attorneys for the state c1 Alaba
ma wondered out loud If the schools 
would be able to "keep the came under 
control--keep It a sport, rather than a 
confllct of some type." 

But despite these concerns, the court 
ordered the state's black and white hleb 
school athletic usoclatlons to meree-
and to hold one set at championships, 
DOt two. 

So on Nov. 21, thestate'sworstfears 
we r e reallzed, as mosUy-white Clay 
County at Ashland met all-black st. Jude 
of Mootgomery In tile semi-tIDal round 
of the Alabama 2A football play-offs. 
The result--far from being a race war 
--was the most spectacular and drama
tic pme most at the 10,000 OIll00kers 
~d ever seen. St. Jude was the winner, 
b to 13, but the OIiteome was in doubt 
unW the final 81gbt S8Coods. 

But the contest In Cramton Bowl was 
more than justafootbaUgame--Uwasa 
meeting of two life-styles. 

At balf-tlme, for 1DBtance, the St. 
Jude cheer-leaders made the tradi
tional trek across the field to greet their 
counterpsrts from Clay County. As the 
Integrated group d dflclals--another 
res u It of the federal-court ruling.
lOOked OIl, the two groups at elrls 
chatted uncertainly for a few minutes. 

"They seemed friendly, I guess-
sort of," said Miss Thomasina Rogers 
of St, Jude. Usually, the home-team 
elrls lead the visitors In a cheer, but, 
Miss Rogers sald, "they didn't have a 
formal cheer. So they Just stood up and 
said their names." 

The fans on the St. Jude side r1 the 
field hardly knew what to think of the 
band show put OIl by the well-drilled 
Clay County outfit. There was a certain 
tongue-In-cheek quallty to the applause 
they ga veto the visitors' preCision 
marching. 

And when the Clay County majorettes 
--primly attlred In blue gym sults-
sta&ed one dance nwnber right In front 
of the St. Jude B tands, the fans respond
ed with howls of laughter. 

But if the St. Jude fans had a hard 
time believing the Clay County band, the 
cultural shock produced on the visitors' 
Bide by the Carver Hlihbandmusthave 
been like an earthquake. 

Carver--helplng out since St. Jude 
has no band uniforms-- stomped aI the 
field to cries at "Sock soul," behind a 
drum major wearlni shades and a creeD 
Carver beanie. TIle" Pride r1 Central 
Alabama" then outdid ItMU, weaq 

CLAY COUNTY CHEER-LEADERS 

and shaking around the field to one soul 
piece after another. 

The Clay County band stood 01\ the 
sideline watciWlg all th1s. and w hen 
Carver lett the field, It made Its exit 
right In trOilt of the blue-sulted visitors. 
And all the Carver marchers--espe
clally the majorettes In their sequined, 
skln-Ught uniforms--made a point of 
stepping a little higher as they passed 
by. 

In the game ItseU, St. Jude had ev
erything Its way for the first two peri
ods, as It pUed up a 12-0 lead, 

The first St. Jude score came on a 
fourth-down-and-elght pia y from the 
Clay County 19. Quarterback Bruce 
Bostick faded back topass, but then was 
chased toward the rlilJt Sideline. As he 
neared the line, Bostick launched him
self In the air, saUed out of bounds--and 
hea ved a bullseye pass to end Steve El
more, aU alone in the end zone. 

Then, late In the second period, st. 
Jude linebacker Ricky Brown charged 
up the middle and blocked Alan Smith's 
punt, giving the home team the ban CCl 
the County 19. On an end-around, Chris 
Howard gained 14 yards to the five. 
~e end-a) :>lind, a once-a-year des

peraUon measure for most teams, Is 
actuaUy one of the more routine plays 
In the St, Jude repertolre--Howard ran 
It three Urnes against Clay County, for 
49 yards. He also threw a pass off It, 
but that was Intercepted.) 

It took John Car Us three tries to 
nudge the ball over from theflve,mak
Ing the score 12 to 0 at Intermlssioo. 

But St. Jude's flashy olfense got It in
to trouble ear 1 y In the third period, 
With the ball CCl theSt. Jude IS, the home 
team decided that this was just the place 
for ado ubi e r8vers8--off the end
around, c1 course. 

But there was a slip-up 10 the ex-

BROCE B08TJCII (11) LEADS INTERFERENCE FOR MELVIN JONES 

change between Howard and Carlls, and 
Steve Smith recovered for Clay County 
on the five. Two carries by Alan Smith 
were enough to cut St. Jude's lead to 12 
to 6. 

And then It bega'n to seem as It the St. 
Jude attack had run out of miracles. A 

couple of drives petered out, and late In 
the third period, St. Jude tound Itself In 
a thlrd-and-25 situation on Its own 47. 

So Bostick hit Howard with a pass on 
the Clay County 40. As tacklers sur
rounded the senior end, he lateraled to 
speedy Melvin Jones, who dodged one 
tackler, flashed down the left Sideline, 
and carried three defenders Into the end 
zone. It looked like the "give and go" 
In basketball, but It counted for six 
pOints Instead r::J. two. Gary Rogers' ex
tra point made It 19 to 6. 

The score was still 19 to 6 with three 
minutes to gO--but those were so m e 
three minutes. 

When BosUck pulled St, Jude's tilth 
interception of the n1ght, the leaders 
were sWing pretty 011 their own 24. But 
then St. Jude fUllback Harold Smlley 
contributed the Pirates' fifth fUmble of 
the game, and It was Clay County that 
was sitting pretty. 

The visitors scored on the next play, 
on a perfect 25-yard lead pass from 
Alan Smith to halfback Len Brooks. 
Smith then kicked the point, closing the 
gap to 19 to 13. And everybody In the 
place knew the next play would be an 011-

side kick. 

But nobody could have guessed that. 
Clay County would do the onslde kick so 
well. Halfback Tim Blsh, standing In 
the hold'er's position, swiped at the ball 
and sent It In anaccuratearc--over the 
required ten yards a~d down right althe 
feet of tackle Dee Nglen, who reCoVered 
{or the vlsUors. 

Clay Co~nty had to pass, and Smljh 
began finding holes he didn't see before 
In the St. Jude defense. But with only 36 
seconds lett, Clay County had fourth 
down and seven yards to go on the SI, 
Jude 29. 

Smith tossed a pass to Bush, who 
leaped blgh In the air and had his legs 
cut out from under him as he caught the 
ball. But the little halfback held on, for 
a 15-yard gain and a first down, 

That was Bush's tlnal play r1 the 
night, and who knows what the outcome 
would have been It he had stayed In? As 
It was, the gritty senior pve everyooe 
a lesson In courage. 

He was burt once at the end r::J. the 
first haU, again after catching a pass lor 
48 yards early In the ttnal period, and 
for the third and last Ume OIl the crucial 
fourth-down play. Yet he accounted lor 
28 yards rushing and '15 through the air, 
besides malting the artful ooslde kick, 
and he led his team to the threshold aI 
victory before giving out. 

But three straight passes failed, and 
It was do-or-dle for Clay County with 
just 16 seconds left. On fourth down, 
Smith faded back apln, and was almOlSt 
downed by a tremendouS rush by Frank
lin Oliver. But he cot away, threw the 
pus--and saw It 11111 locomplete In the 
eDd zone. 

When lt was over, Bostick and Jooes 
bad turned In typical performances. 
The 51. Jude quarterback's slate sbowed 
Itve pus completions In nlne attempts, 
for 89 yards and two touchdowns. Jones 
--who may be headed for Purdue UnI
verslty--pined 75 yards on 12 rushes, 
aDd scored the Pirates' third TD. Both 
also played fUll-Ume 00 defense. 

As the players left !be field, a white 
ldd--apparently from Clay County-
leaned over the rallinc 01 the stands and 
kept yelllnr, "Melvllll Melvlnl Melvln'" 
Filially, Jooes loolled up at him, not 
laIowtnr what to expect. 

"Nice pme, buddy," the white kid 
said. 

Rough Day in B'ham 
--For Some, Anyway 

BY BENJIMAN T. PHILLIPS 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala •• -
Last Saturday was a very 
hectic and confusing day 
for many citizens of the 
"MagiC C tty." 

To begin with, Saturday was the day 
chosen by 3,000 Shrlners for their an
nual fall Initiation parade and celebra
Uon. Saturday was also the day that the 
local Students for a DemocraUc Society 
had sG~duled for their demonstration 
protesting the recent Russian invasion 
of Czechoslovokla. 

The students--some of whom could be 
described as "hippie types"--be gan 
their demonstration a r 0 u n d 1 p.m. In 
Woodrow Wilson Park. 

They used a left-over Veterans Day 
reviewing stand and some outdoor pub
lic address eqUipment, and c ou I d be 
heard from several blocks away. Soon 
a c row d of hecklers--many of them 
wearing the Shriner "fez"--began to 
gather around the protesters. 

Two late arrivals at the demonstra
tion, Robert Alexander and Miss Cece-

HORACE JOHNSON 

Ita Newton, were arrested as the y at
tempted to get out of their car. After' 
police removed them from the car and 
searched It, the pair were carted off to 
the cl ty jail. It was later learned that 

MFDP Re .Organizing 
For '69 City Elections 

BY J. SMITH 
JACKSON, Miss. -- The MississIppi 

Freedom Democratic Party (MFDP) Is 
re-organlzlng to work for Negrocandl
elates in the 1969 municipal elections In 
clUes with black majorities. 

Joseph HarriS of Sunflower, acting 
chairman of the re-organlzation plan
ning committee, and Al Rhodes, acting 
secretary, announced the plans I as t 
week. 

The two leaders said the predomi
nantly-Negro political group Is holding 
Us county elections thts week, and will 
hold dlstrlc t elections the week at Dec. 
14. They said each oftheflvecongres
slonal distriCts will elect five people to 
the MFOP executive committee, which 
Is being expanded from 15 to 25 mem
bers. 

A key finding of the study was that "a 
large white vote for Humphrey did not 
materialize, even In so-called mod
erate areas of the state." 

White people who supported (Lyndon 
B.) Johnson four years ago and (John F.) 
Kennedy eight years ago have deserted 
the Democratic Party," Brooks said, 
"The (George C.) Wallace campaign 
polarized the state, isolating the few 
white moderates. The vote which the 
loyallst forces turned out was almost 
entirely the black vote." 

Brooks poted that black voters elect
ed 19 black candidates to local r::J.flce. 

"Black people will vote united on key 
Issues affecting their destiny, rejecting 
local white candidates by overwhelming 
majorities, regardless of party desig- . 
nation," he said. "Black people will 
run for office 00 platforms caUlng tor 
Significant change, and will be support
edlly the majority ofblackpeople." 

they were taken In for DOt IBvlnc valld 
Uceue tags. 

Meanwhile, the army at motorcycle
rldlni, born-toottnc Zamora Temple 
Shrlners made their way throuab the 
streets at downtOWll BlrmlDcbam. Tbe 
City's police cb1e1, Jamie Moore, wu 
amoog the parad1nc ShriDers. 

Trouble broke out a~ around 3:SO 
at the students' demoostraUon. 'I1I1B 
time, a young black man who had beeII 
takln& part In the protest was attacked 
as he strolled away from the park III the 
company c1 two white girls. 

"Tbt. ShrIDer said to me, 'Wbat are 
)'OU doln' with these girls, nlCPr1' aDd 
tIIen started JlUShlnr Clq me," reported 
tile black youth, Horace JobDsoo. 

At this polnt, JIm'BalDS--a leaderln 
the local peace movement--shouted 
over the P.,.. system, "DoD't juat sU 
there, ~ ,someth1nc." Tbts was ap
parently Intended for tbe half a dozen or 
80 pollcemen stationed around the plat
form. 

Atter ODe oftlcer sotatfhlsmotorcy
cle and bepn wallt.IDC toward the strug
gling pair, Balns yelled, "Run, goddam 
It, runl" Whereupon the policeman spun 
around and pointed at Bains, saytnc 

"Get that DOe." 
Several Blrm1ncham officers rushed 

onto the revlewlDl stand and seized 
BaIns. He 'was arrested and held 011 

$300 bond tor disorderly conduct. The 
Shriner who attacked the black youth 
was lorrotten In the meantime. 

Later that evenlDr, the students bepD 
protesting what they termed "Plr (po
llce) brutaUty." 

Balns--who bad been released 011 ball 
--told lhech:eerlng students, "We've 
seeD the pigs In actlCCl today. They thlnk 
that the streets belOllg to them. Bu~the 
streets beloog to us--they belOnrtothe 
people." 

DEC. FOOD RARGAINS 
ATLANTA, Ga.--Eacb mooth, the 

U. S. Department of Agriculture Is
sues a list of "plenWul foods"-~ 
whose prices should be lower dUrlni 
the month, because so much Is be
Ing produced, 

Plentiful foods for December are 
boUer-fryers, turkeys, dry beans, 
oranges, grapefrUit, prunes, onioos, 
and canned tomatoes and tomato pro
ducts. 

Harris said the MFOP by-laws pro
vide for re-organlzation every four 
years, but the move had been postponed 
unt1l · after the November election, 

Lawrence Guyot, the present MFDP 
chairman, Is not seeking re-election. 
Candida tes for the post are the Rev. 
Clifton Whitley of Holly Sprtngs, and 
State Representative Robert G. Clark 
of Holmes County. ' 

Meanwhile, In Greenville, the Delta 
Ministry said It has' found some inter
esting facts In Its analysis of the presi
dential election results In Mtsslss.wPI. 
"We believe these facts should and wlll 
have an Important effect oil politics In 
Mississippi In the near fUture ," said 
Owen Brooks, director of Pelta Minis
try. 

City Tr.easurer Quits 
In Tuskegee Squabble 

BY MAURY HERMAN 
TUS~GEE, Ala.--Otha L. Brandon 

ended his tenure as clty treasurer last 
·week, after a brief six weeks In office. 
In resigning, Brandon cited widespread 
criticism and "misunderstanding" CJl 
his appOintment. 

Still the Champ 

WILUOIAD ALI AT TUSKEGEE 

BY CAROLINE HILTON 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--Tuskegee Institute's homecomlDC weekend was hlrtillehted 

by the arrival CJl Muhammad All, former heavywelcbt boldUC cbamplOll 01 the 

world. 
All--rrand marshal c1 the homecomlnc parade and otnctal guest--made hls 

tlrst appearance 01 the Nov. 16-17 weekend at an African fUhloo show 011 camPUS, 
presented by Gee Gee's shop c1 Los A.nceles, CallIornia. 

other bipItghts IIIcluded appearances at the homecoming dance by Martha 
Reeves and the Vandellas, and by Walle Mltchell and bis combo. 

111 !be t .. lured football came, Tuskegee IDBUtute's Golden TI&ers beat Hampton 
(Va.) IDsUtute, by a score c1 53 to 6. Miss Tuskepe (Gall HInton) and ber atten
dants relped over these actlvltles--wearln( "natural" balr styles, In keeplDC 
wlth tile homecomlllr theme 01 "MIDd Expansloa, Through Black AwareDAlS$." 

At a City Council meeting Nov. 12, 
I. G. OUloo--an employee at Tuskegee 
InsUtute--questioned the need for a clly 
treasurer, the $5OO-a-month salary 
Brandoo was to receive, and Brana's 
ab1l1ty to serve both as ctly treasurer 
and as chief accountant of the IDBUtute. 

And the Tuskegee News had printed 
part r::J. a Jetter trom the firm that au
d1ts the city's flDanclal records, saylDg 
the firm knew r::J. "DO city the sIZe c1 
Tuskegee that retalns a paid treasur
er." 

The letter also said the accOllllting 
• y 5 t e m already used by the city was 
"above ave rare." 

When the If cross-fire" grew heavy, 
Brandon reslgned,saylng, "It lwere In
terested In politics, I would run for c1-
flce." "I slDcerely thoopt lbat ibere 
could be considerable Improvement In 
the business operaUOIl 01 the tax-pay
ers' maley," he said, "and that I could 
make a contrtbutloo to that end." 

Brandon said be had hoped to Improve 
the pers0llll81 and purcbaelnC pollel" 
of the City, aa well aa provtcUnr .. 
councU with accurate statemeDIII c1lts 
f1DaDc1al poslt1oo relaUve to Its budret 
aDd projected lDcome. 

BrandOD's reslgnaUOIl m..ua tbat 
City Clert J. W. Ross, wbo formerly 
.. rved as clerk and treasurer. W11l 
ap.lD assume the respoIIBib1l1ties at 
both olt1ces. 

Tbe reslgnatiOll also put whJtes back 
ID cOlltrol CJl the day-Io-day fIDaDces 
CII the three major covermnental bodies 
Ia 8O%-black Maeon Couoty--the board 
CII revenue, the board CII educaUoa, and 
.. city admlnlatratlon. 

Ross--who bas bfen clerk aod trea
lIII1'er for 30 years--sald be never 
stopped fUDctloDlDC u trllBUJ'er, smee 
BraodoD bad ably come iDto the olt1ce 
twice. durlDr bUlIIess boan. Heald 
be doean't bow It InDebt ... 'WOl'k1Dc 
at other times. 

Tbe bas.le over the treasurer's jCJb 
.... the sacODd HttJacit for tbe COIIDCIl 
lD receot..... a also bad toQllllDd 
a "City Hall Qramtt __ wblcb ..... tore-
port to the peoph OIl u.. 1ICICIlCll'. to.
Uv1t1eB--aftIr a protat ewer tile _ 
c08t ~ III&1lbIc the bull8t1llo 
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Hawks Brawl to Victory 
In Pro Game in Atlanta 

BY PRINCELLAH. WADE 
ATLANTA, Ga.--Qaly 3,820 buDt

ball tau were QllIIIDd NOY.ZOlDGeor
eta Tecb's Col1seum,lowU.utbeAt
IaDta Hawu' 111-111e nctory Oftr tile 
N ... York KDlc:ts. 'Ibose wIlD wrea't 
tllere mined QIllte a battll. 

1be Hawb--IDRrs " thr .. stratpt 
N&Uooal Basketball AasocJaUOIl pmes 
··were bMded tn tbe same dlrectiQII 
ap.1D, before flylD( nats rot tbem in 
the mood for a w1D O¥er tbe KDlcta. 

ADd the Hawks dld it ntll tbree " 
tllelr top stars fttdaiD( from tbe beach 
- -Zelmo Beaty beeau.se oian tnjury, UId 
Lou Hudsoa aod B1ll Bridpl bec:Iuse 
tlley _re ,jectedfrom tbe pme by flt
eree Earl Strom. 

The Kaleta jumped out to aD earlY but 
narrow lead. EarlY In tbeaecODdpert
ocl, Joe C&ldWtll aod JIm Dam r1 the 
Hawts rot tn tbelr Ucks ap.Inat Kalet 
prd Dlet Banlett. 

But tbat was 0Dly a preUm1Dl.ry for 
the aecood-balf brawl. It bepn wbea 
Atla.ata toot the lead for tile first time, 
'71 to 68. FlrstNew YorUortrardWWis 
Reed kDoc:ked HudsoII 011 his baet, aod 
thlll au bell br<*e loose. Nate Bowman 
of New York fOODd himself overaColl
sewn ralliDc, matcb1nc blow for blow 
ap.lnst Brtdle •• 

When the sm<*e cJe&red, the Hawu 
... re doIn to elCbt meo, aDd two of tbem 
--Davis Uld Walt Husard--bad fhe 

fouls. But the borne team held on to win, 
moving closer to second place In the 
NBA's Western Division. 

Ble8sing8 Bles8ing8 
TIlt IDU wttll eM 1Ift--Rty. Roo

.... It FruklIa 01 ...... GecqSa. 
Some queltloDf you mil mb to 
bow: 

.. DIY atetMu 1IItIaral? 
CaD my ...... Dd .top drIDtIDI? 
CaD my wu. atop drIIIIdDr? 
CaD m, lowed ... be retunled? 
Wbtre caD I 1M mCMy? 

TIlly call lIIe the R ........ ••• Bat I 
• 0IIlI a .. nut at God. Becau .. 
God II 1M ...... r to au Ule'a prcb
....... J am tile _ 01 au 1II0dena-
dIJ pr'ClPbetl. ..... tor my ~ 
.. .,. BIbJ,e "r .. --tobe 1'N401l 
l1*li1 ... 
s.d _II-ac1dNaed .... e1ope &Del 

'I.DO for BIble .. nes ud aplrltual 
........ Ym wt11 ~e Bible 
ver... by retuna mall. s.d to: 

R.. Roe.eN" Fr."'li .. 
830 Yorrow A ...... 

Y&eoe, Gear", 11101 
P ..... (ANa ·CadI.ll) '141-8" • 

lSPECIALlZS IN ALL CAD WOIUC 

Radio StGIi. WAPX 
BAS INSTITUTBD The Paltor's Study 

BBOADCAST DAILY 

MONDAY TRRU FRIDAY, 9:00 to 9:15 AM 

TIIIPuro.IlTUDr "a dIUJ ...... pr..,.,.... ..... 
tile ._~ at ... II ~tIoa wttlltlle II~ 
vw ...... 4menr--o u..w to )WI' ........ II1II_ .. 
0lIl' ....... ...,. 

AIao,""" ."pg'.u.twtII8.GU'GOIPEL PROGRAMS. 
':00 to 1:00 All .. 1:11 to 11:00 All, IIId wttll 0 ....... 
J ..... '"- 11:00 All to 11 .-. Y"" din rrtdQ. 

FAPX Radio 
1600 k.e. in Mont8omer, 
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rood in Grenada •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• · GRENADA. MS.'. -- GrMada poor 

people met .t Bell Flower Blptlat 
11,"- aecordlAl to Oscar Moor_d, aD : 
SCLC nllel worker. He Aid morelood : 
wtIl be broqtlt from tile SCLC ware- : Church Nov.l~, torecelvetoodllftov.r 

from the Poor People'. C&mpalp. 
• bouae in IItmpll1a, Ttan., to be .. .,. : 

OIIt to poor PMPIe Ia oller Norlbera : 
1I1 .... 1tRIl 00IIII"". : About three toasattoocl ... redlatrlb-

Radio SkJlion 
Hwalaville. Ala. 

WE UP has aerved u bolt to Project DUcowery,1 part 01 ua. HuDtnI1le, 
Ala., uti-poverty PfGII'UI. Project DUcoftry eCiltrilla_ to ua. Uy. at 
the chUdrlll by tn~tnr tbtaI to IDduatrtallDd tcIIIClUOIIIJ .vtrom.ta 
not normally put 01 ...... U~ 

The 8l'OUP ptctund bere .. from,.. QluDcUI 'I'nIIIIIII ScboolIDd UncolD 
Scbool commUD1ti_, aDd 1IU aceompuled by Mrl. Hilla Scott aDd Mr .. 
Be.trice Neal at HuntsvUlt. 

WEUP, as host. served the 8l'0IlP Double Coli. which bu been aDldver
User OIl WEUP stnce the ItaUOIl be,an. DurIDl this time, Double Cola bu 
crown and is still crowlng--udlumUltln tile refriprator of the ... race 
tamlly home. 

AU products crowwbenldverUsedOll WE UP. Senotnc HuntsvUle aDd IUr
round1ni areas from the 1600 lpot OIl the cIal. SOUL POWER ••• EVERY 
HOUR. 

• • • • • • • • • • , 

. . . ....we" qu."icNaI abo", 
JlUflor Miu eliqu..,., 

"oomin, GIld im."II .. 

Q. My .. ItoWI .. 10'" ... 
pIm, .. I willi tlltm to look 
well f. tile dnu.J boIiday par. 
ties eo ...... ape Wlaat'l • pod 
quick way 10 let ibem 10ft aacI 
_ooda apla1 

A. Elbows take a lot of 
punishment so they need extra 
attention to )QOk their best. 
Scrub them every day with a 
nail or hand brush. Wipe off 
the dead skin with a Kleenex 
facial tissue. Apply your fav
orite hand or face cream. Leave 
the excess on for a minute, then 
wipe it off with another tissue. 
Your elboWS will be back to 
normal ift no time. 

Q. Our En.,,,,, teacber is 
peat and we aU want to get 
her a Christmas preseDt. Is It 
wrong to give ber II gUt If we 
dOD't Rive tbem to OIB' other 
teacben? 

A. Christmas should mean 
gifts you really want to give! 
The one exception would. be if 
you were givinS sifts to all 
your teachers and there was 
one you disliked and wanted to 

leave out. This would be unfair 
as well as impolite. Your En,
Ush teacher probably would 
like a fruit basket or larae box 
of cookies, flowers, a sUk scarf, 
a pencil holder or blotter, or a 
book. Let the class artist desian 
a large card and have everyone 
sign it - maybe with a favorile 
quote from poems or novels you 
studied in the first semester. 

Q. My bIgest probleDlS II die 
books OD my shelves - I ftld 
a lot aDd Dever Imew that boob 
could get so dusty. Wbat can I 
do? 

A. You can be a "dust-free 
book worm!" You can't prevent 
dust from settling on books, but 
you can get it off fast! Maybe 
you're just pushing the dust 
around. Naturally dusting takes 
twice as long, and has to be 
done more frequently. Kleen
Ups disposable dusters will pick 
up the dirt the first time around 
and that should be it for a week. 
The dusters will work great on 
your dresser and other furni
ture, too. Happy housekeeping! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LA1T IIAR'I'IIf daIIr ... u·......, ~ ....... A 1II11I.n 
_eteen-ap record hope cm-tnr the IUllUlltr time. WRYA.-MOIltaom
ery'l first Hecro radio ItatloD,"mer aU ot MOIItcomery ComIty UId 
Central Alabama. 

WRMA 
139 Commerce St., 264-6449 

UeS. 
Department of Justice 

Bureau of Prisons 
Needs 

Career Civil Service 
Employees 

Correctional Officer, Salary $6,321 first year, 

$6,981 second year. 

Correctional Treatment SpeciaU't 
Salary $6,981 to $8,462. 

Teachers $6,981 to $8,462. 

Regular Periodic Salary Increasf'S 

1bese and other positions available in Georila, Alabama, Forlda, and 
other Institutions throughout the U. S. 

Contact the Personnel Officer, U. S. Peniten
tiary, Atlanta, Ga. 30315, forformsor addition
al informa tion. 

(An Equal Opporluni.y Employer) 

a a a a 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT ••. 

the old-fashioned qualities of depend
ability and thrift still guide us here. 

." •• OUR _AN. YOUR 
P.NANC."L H.ADQUAIIT •••• 

A~BAMA~CRANGE&mK 
Member 

Federal Reaerve Syatem aDd 
Federal Depoltt In.uraDee Corporatl~a 

P.O. Box 728 Tuakepe, Alaba.a 

Prol. Val WHY WORRY hail, fzystaI I PsydUc Reader 
WJLL DU. YOU .vDYTIlIIIO 

YOU WIllI 70 DOW I , 

Would You 
Uie to mowr 

Who 8fI4 ..... ,.. ......... IM"Y' 
Who ,_ "..... ... __ lee .... , 
If .... _ ,.. ""' .'"- ,..at 
If,..~_ ......... ""'t 
H_ te will tile ... ,.. Iftel 

H_ .. alwl,. ... )"1111' wi ... , 
Wh, ,.., ...... 1IIft1_" 
H_ .. _k. a plrtH .. d ........ 

thlltk ~ 'CHI' 
H_ " .....,.. IHt ____ , ... IMI 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
..... .. r.- ... IMlldwroe 01 AD EiJML I 0",1rOOIDe 0 ..... aDd Bldda 1'.... I WD1 
!'ell '1'_ ... .... , .. VeM .. b.... .......,. .. LlIOIIJ. ..... You. ~ VIeW. 
a.& ... ........ I Lift Yo. oa 01 Iorrow.... Troab1a ... am Yoa OIl tbe PaQa rI 
.SU' .., .. Don...... .. ... W.-riM WMa Yo. au Be:au,.. aDd ~ 
..... ., a ah,. ftII ........ 'hGJ. 

no!'. VAL The Man Who Knows 
............ 111..,~ L ...... At ...... , 10 A.M. to' P .... DAILy .... SUNDAY Laok I. lip 

, __ aoleo.1Ie A.e. 
..,......, ... IDATOa au. ITOfI AT DOOR •• I' ..... Gte ........... 

alobU_, Ala. " ........... ~ 
Cau .. , .... 

WIEI IT IS ALL SO IIIEOESSAIY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Su .... la Wiael~. w ..... Gr ... I~. a.p ..... F.u~1 Cellin, You B~ 
Your Full Name. CiYiq Oat ... Facta ..... Actaal 'redlcdoa. Of 
Your Put Lif .. Your ',eaeat CoecUtioaa aM Y ... Future To ... 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This M .... r Mind! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult )(yaterlea praeticin. in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 yean a reputation for hla 
honest¥ and intepity . 

Located In An Office Building In The He.rt of Town! 
BI.abop Ge7Ior waru ,au 01 tIINe WUIder1DC GJpq puaat_ ftc) eperatl • tnlIer 

wbM1a ud dowtuwD alum cILatrIcta, wIIo ......... .., ud ... _orrowl HOUU. DAILY 
I do DOt em adrioe ...... m'l omoe-....... bnllll to be .... GeIIor, ... troIIl 10 All .. "11 

..... to .... r ............ ' ud I ... ....ur ... aRnARD Of' '100 .. IM......n 
ud...setiCll of..,,.... r .... ull' ... ~ .. to bellUllopGQlor. BrtIII... cu.o ALL DAr 
card _11*1&1 ,... W.II •• ..,. ..... "" 

.NO LETTERS ANSWEBED--CALL IN PBBSON 

1& som PERRY ST. liD y, ALA. 
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~ New Relurrection City 

Beginning of a 

Photos by Kenneth W. Lumpkin 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER 

Dream 
SE LMA, Ala. - After the c10slDg r1 

Resurrection City in Washington, D. C., 
many of the people who stayed there telt 
they had no place to go. They didn't want 
to return to the ghettos, or to share
croDping In the MIssissippI Delta. 

Later, Mrs. AmeUa p. Boynton of
tered a group of these people ten acres 
of land outside Selma, with the oPtion to 
buy 350 more acres. So with only the 
clothes on theIr backs, the peoPle carne 
South. 

On the ten acres, the y tOWld just a 
wooden shack, nearly talllnsapart. But 
here they saw the begtnolnr of a dream 
--a new Resurrection City, a modern, 
efficlent, well-desIgned community 
with up-to-date schools, a hospital, a 
cultural center, a newspaper, and a 
transportation system. 

"Many other programs 11Ice this have 
failed," admUted Roy Roberson, a long
time cIvil rIghts worker. But "the more 
one stays here," he sal d, "the better 
you see what Dr. (Martin Luther) King's 
dream was. You have to be out here to di, it." 

z PAGe 1 HREE 
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AI Human Relatiom Workshop 

Calm Before Storm 
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. -- Montgom
ery's third Human Relations Workshop 
started out calmly enoueh last Friday 
night, but by the time It was over, there 
was revolution In the air. 

An Integrated eroup of 100 people in 
the Houston Hill Communit} Center 
he a r d a scholarly approach to "The 
White Man's Problem," In a speeen b} 
Sister Francis Mary RIRS, asslsblnt 
professor c1 sociology and anthropolo
gy at Xavier University In New Orleans, 
La. 

But the tun really slarted when Sister 
Mary Jullao--chah'man at the stslers' 
$ebate, whlcb Is sponsorlnc the work
shope-took tIll! fiOor to answer a tew 
QUesUOII5 that had come UP. 

A black youth bad cballenpd Sister 
FranciS Mary, who Is white, tor using 
the words "Necro" and "black" Inter
changeably in her talk. '" have been 
try in, 10 use black," she rtplled, "but 
because 01 my background at usingNe
gro ••• I'm In the habit at sayinc Ne-
gro." 

'" do think there Is a difference," 
she went on,. "Necro has more at a 
Booker T. WaShln(ton-type, subservi
ent attitude to It. Black DOW has more 
'ot a pride in raee--a pride in sell, a 
pride in t>ellli' black." 

"We don't want to pt hUD( lIP Oil 
names," began Sister )fary Julian, a 
black nun. IOU a ~ecro waDta to be 
called N'egro, that would be OK. to 

Sister Mary Julian .saId she likes to 
be called b I a c k he~$ell. but" 'col
ored' Is a little bit dttferent. We teel 
anyone can be colored .. -Itdoes nothloc 
for us." 

So. she sald, It's really very simple: 
"You wanna be calledNecro? OK--Ne
tp"o. You wanna be called black? 
Black." 

A white priest had als,o raised the 
question of "Ihe fewness of Montgom
ery whites" at the meetlne. 

"They get the ImPression that we just 
love them," Sister Mary Julian said. 
Whites think everything Is all rich!, she 
said, and this shows "a lack at commu
nication, becauseeverythlnris not right 
--but they think that it ls." 

Black people no lancer want to deal 
With whites who have a "do-gooder" at
titude. she went on~ t>ut "many whites 

will not be able toaccept this. You still 
think we're like children and we love 
you. 

"Well. we don't love you, not as a 
race-- just like we don't love some peo
ple of our own race •••• You're still 
treaUne us as Itsy-bitsles." 

Another nun, Sister Mary Annette, 
said the "white man's problem" was 
more than just not turnln, out tor the 
meettne. "Just to pt people to otter 
their tacllities tor these six workshops. 
she said, "it's been hello-and Pm tell
Ini It Uke It is." 

Eve n In the Catholic schools. she 
said, when she has proposed procrams 
dealing with Negro history and culture, 
whit e administrators have told her. 
"Sorry. we're not Interested," 

With thai, the locus of the meeting 
shilted to the Catholic s c h 0 0 I s and 
churches. 

"Where are you golneto get commit
ment and dialogue without education?" 
asked the Rev. Paul J. Mullaney, a white 
monsignor, "I talk to a black--Negro-
person, and I form an opinion of his cul
ture. It he's educated at Harvard or at 
Alabama State, It makes ad1tterence." 

"But a black mUi In tile ihetlocan tell 
a Harvard whl Ie mUi what's goln, 011. tt 
Slater Mary Julian insisted. "That's 
what you've beendolneall the time. You 
just been talklnr--but you haven't been 
say In' anytblDg.tt 

A black ladY in the aud1ence then SUi
psted that more white Catholics would 
take part in thines like Friday Dleht's 
workshop 11 their priests would encour
a(8 them to do so. 

Tha t. replied a white priest, "would 
be one way tobemovedoutofMontcom
ery, almost overDlcht," 

Two more worksbops are scheduled 
--on Friday, Dec. 6, at Our Lady Queen 
of Mercy, and on Dec. 13 at St, John the 
Baptist. 

loboma Chri.'ian MOtlf!men 

for Human Righi. 

The weekly meeting will be at ~30 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 2. In the Friend
ship Baptist Church, 518 S. 12th St., 
the Rev. w. J. Sargent. pastor. 

Fabulous Magicians 
vs. 

Capital City AII·StarE 

\Iahulllu SllIle t :ollege ,"rena 

\tolllgllmt'r~' . Ala. 

Admission: Students $1.00, adults $1.50. 
Sponsored by Cleveland Avenue YMCA. 
Tickets on sale at Belk-Hudson (Central 

Ticket Agency), Cleveland Avenue YMCA, 
Alabama State College BuSiness ctflce. Ar
rington's Barber Shop, Gordon's Patio. 

Flash 

Cleone,.. for CIa"" 
are ~erlnc prayer. tor anyone who 
I. .Ick, in troWle, heartbroken, or 
dl.treued, 

Whatever your problems are, Mod 
them 10 The Gleaner. tor Chrl.t. 
P. O. Box 112, Eau Claire, Mlch. 
.9111. 

Thh Service is Free 

FOR A BETTER 
TOMORROW 

In Alabama aU our yesterdays are 
marred by hate. dlscrlm1DaUoo. in
justice, and violence. AmOll(theor
pntzations'worklne for a better to
morrow on the principle f1 human 
brotherhood Is the Alabama Council 
on Human RelaUOIIS. Membership 
In the Council Is open to all who Wish 
to work for a better tomorrow on this 
prinCiple. For turther information, 
write the Alabama Councll. p. O. 
Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

Now You Can Own 
A New Brick Home! 

Ejje(·t;re Immediately ... 
A new C. S. Government plan for home ownership NEVER BE FORE OF FERED •••• A 

progra m so full of hopes and dreams that it has taken YEARS OF PRE PARA TION by gr~at 
men in our nation! 

Facts & Figures 
" l 

Re cently , a history-making act oi Congress has made it possible for LOW-and MOD
ERATE-INCOME families tobWn a ,BEAUTIF,UL, NEW, BRICK HOME in wiHcp, they may 
bring up their children in an' ideal atmosphere! ExaIrtples of the wonderful aid you will 
receive are: 

With three children and an Income of $275.00 per month, you purchase a $12,000 home 011 your lot. 
Normal paym ents on this house would be $96.36, but under this program you would only pay $45.64 
each month, wtth the U. S, Government paying $51.361 

Using the same price house on your lot, 11 you have two chlldren"wtth the same Income as above. 
}'our pa}ments would be $50.64 each month. with the U. S. Government paying $46.30! 

Another example on this pr1ce house Is 11 yOU have four children and your Income Is $275.00 per 
month, your payments under this proeram will be $40.64 each month, with the U, S, Government 
paying $56.36J 

WHY? 
Because the G. S. Government has a national goal to assist in providing a Iidecent home 

and suitable living enviroment for EVERY AMERICAN FAMILY," and previous housing 
program s ha ve not provided the needs of our nation. • ' 

These brick homes are ,b'\1Ht under a U . S. Government Rural and Small-Town Housing 
Program, and comply with required inspections by aU. S. Government Agency. 

We now have plenty of money for this program, but do not know hoW long it wililastl 
DOWT DELAY, COME BY AND MAKE APPLICATION TODAYI WE'LL' PROVE IT TO 
YOUI 

Uni·Crest Homes 
3039 W. Fairview Ave. 

P. O. Box 2778, Cloverdale Station 
Telephone: 262-7727 

Montgomery, Ala. 
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Good Job8 Available Now 
For Trained Nurse'8 Aides • IBM 

Key Punch Operators * Clerk-Typists 
Do you want steady work? 

Do you want to earn more money? 

Do you believe you can improve yourself? 

CAREER TIUININC INSTitUTES, in 75 cities quality you 
in these tlelds. and help (Taduates pt jobs. 

Nurse's aides are taucht by Alabama re(lstered nurses, and receive 
both classroom and cllDlcal experience. Key punch lrirls and clerk-typ
lats are tall(ht on latest models of IBM equipment. 

TuItion costs are reasonable, and some scholarship asslatance Is 
available. Day and evenlne classes are small. and fill up rapidly. 

Women of all aces may qua Illy , and you donit have to be a high school 
iraduate. Pick the Institute nearest you. and call for an appointment to 
Improve your tuture. 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
Career Trainlne Institute 
Frank Leu Bide. 265-6741 

HUNTSVILLE, ALA. 
career Tral'1lne Institute 
SNB Bldg. 536-6674 

GADSDEN, ALA. 
career Tralnin, InaUtute 
Noojln Bldg. 546-9236 

BmMINGHAM, AlA. 
career Trainln, Inatitule 
Woodward BIde. 328-5468 

MOBILE, ALA. 
Career Training Institute 
205 St. louis st. 433-1694 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER ADVERTISERS • 

FOR A BETTER ALA9AMA--The 
Alabama Council 011 Human Relations 
hu active chapters In Birmln(ham, 
Mobile, Montgomery, Huntsville. Flor
ence-TUscumbia-Sheffield, Auburn
Opelika-Tuskegee. Talladalga, and Tus
caloosa. It has a statf that works 
tbroughout the slate. The' Alabama 
Council Is int8(rated at ell levels: 
its staff omcers, stalf, and localcbap. 
ters all have people otboth races work
iO( side by side. The Alabama Coun- , 
cll wishes to establlsb local chapters 
in every county in the state. If you wish 
to Join the Council's crusade tor equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama Council. P. O. Box 
1310, Auburn, Ala. 36830. 

FEDERAL JOBS--The Interagency 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da Is holding examlbaUOns for mainte
nance and service workers. Starting 
salaries vary from $1.60 per hour to 
$2.28 per hour. depend1ng upon the pre
vailing rate In the area where the VI

cancy exists. This examination will 
provide applicants with career employ
ment opportunities in the federal ser:
vIce In the 28 counties of South Alaba
ma and the 10 counties of Northwest 
Florida. Add1t1onalinlormation may be 
obtained by contactine the Federal Job 
Intormation Center, Room 105, 107 St, 
Francis St., Mobile, Ala. 36602, 

STUDENT JOBS- - The Interagenc» 
Board at u. S. Clvll Service Examiners 
for North. Carolina announces that ap
plications are now being acceptedtrom 
college students for trainee pOSitions 
in agriculture management, agriculture 

statlsU!!S, soil cQDservatlon, S 0,11 

SCience, and enlrineerlng. salaries will 
be $88 and $98 per week, dependinltupon 
the grade level of the position and the 
academic level of the applicant. Usts 

of eligibles will be used for filling train
ee positions with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture and other federal agen
cies with appropriate vacancies in the 
states 01 Alabama. Florida, Georgia, 
Mississippi, North Carol1na, South 

Carolina, and Tennessee. Applications 
and further Intormatlon may be secured 
from the Interagency Board at U. S. 
Civil Service Examtners, 415 Hills
borough St.. Raleigh. N. C. 27603. Re
fer to announcementnumber AR-8-16. 

FEDERAL CAREERS--Q1,Ial1tied 
students may now compete to be train
ees in a spedal vacation work-study 
program lead1n( d1rectly to profession
al federal .careers In engineering. pby
sical SCiences, ,and mathematical sci
ences. and mathematical sciences. Al_ 
most all these trainee POSitions are in 
the mefropolttan Washington, D. C •• 
area. A written test Is required for aU 
cand1dates. The written test tor sum
mer 1969 sci e'n c e and englneerin, 
trainees W1ll be given twice. Cand1dates 
who apply by Dec. 31 wUl be tested OD 
Feb. I. 1969. Those who apply by Feb. 
28, 1969, will be tested on ~arch 29. 
Salaries In the tralnlne program are $88 
and $98 a week, with promotion aVail
able to a tull-time federal job upon 
erad\lation. Announcement N u m be r 
WAP-818 may be obtained from the In-. 
terapncy Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners In many laree cities, from 
your local post olflce, or fram the Fed
eral Job Information Center, tJ. S. Civ
Il Service Commission, 1900 E St. NW, 
Waahlncton. D. C. 20415. 

• 
BARBERS--Two fir.t-cwa barbers 

sOUlbt for establlahed buslneas at good 
permanent 'ocatioo in Mootgomery, 
Ala. salary IUIranteed untu you are 
establlabed, Call 262- 3572 and uk 
about barber's Jobs. 

FILM SERIE8--A historical rum se
ries has been scheduled tor 6:30 p.m. 
each Tuesday in the LIbrary Auditorium 
at Alabama State Collep. Montgomery, 
A la. The series ts tree and open to the 
public. The Department at Hisloryand 
Social , Sciences. in co-operation with 
Aud1o- Visual Services, will be the 
sponsor. 

MONTGOMERY AREA JOB--Ambl
tlous man -sought to handle insurance 
sales and collections for nation-wide 
company. Opportunity tor advancement 
With unUmited Income, Many company 
fringe benetlts. Salary $100 weekly to 
start, plus commission. For an ap
pointment, call 263-4196 In Montgom
ery. Ala. 

BLACK THEATER--The Black TIIe
,atrlcal Company was tounde.dlastsaltr 
mer In Shelby, Mil •• , uapllotattemllt 
to (ive black youth an Identity. Itl$ con
cernedwlth preaentlne black drama, 
black poetry. blackfashion shows. black 
creative d1scusslons. and black de
bates. The company needs (Tants and 
contributions to do these th1ncs. To 
send a contrlbutiOD or (8t more intor
mation. write Joseph D. Delaney Jr •• 
676 Leigh Ave., Grebada. Ml$s. 38901. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--1beMOIIt· 
gomery Head Start needs all tbe voltm
teer help It can ptto "orkin the c ..... 
rooms. Men, women, and teen-aprs 
(minimum &II! 16) CUI aU be of \181. ' 
Volunteers w111 uslat as teacher" 
aides and cook's helpers, and wlll tate 
children on field trips III ~e area. A 
volunteer can choose his, or ber ~ 
bours between 8 a.m. JDd Z p.m. ,on a 
convenl8llt clay MODday tJutqh Friday. 
TranspOrlatl'oo and luncb Will be w

·olshed. It you are aYailable, IPPly to 
the Rev. E. W. McK1nney_volUllleerd1-
rector at 419 Mld1aOD. call 2113-3474, ' 
or ((I to the nearest Helid start center. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'la at Mon!com
ery invite you to their weekly ftreslde 
at 8 p.m. this Saturday, at the Commu
nity' House, 409 S. UDlOII St.,Montcom
ery. Ala. For trlLllBportation, call 265-
9992. 'Meet Baba'u'llah, 

ARMY JOBS--Appl1cations are beln, 
accepted for the position of Army Re
serve technlcian--autQmoUve mecha
nic. These jobs are with the three U. S. 
Army Advisor Groups--Atlanta. Ga. 
(states c1 Geor(la and Florida), Colum
bia, S. C. (states at North and South Car
olina). and Birmingham. Ala. (states at 
Alabama, Mtssisslppi. and Tennessee). 
In add1t1on 10 meeuO(therequ1remen~ 
as specltled in the job announceme~ 
appllcants must bee-or be wUUn( and 
ell(lble to become--active members at 
the U, S. Army Reserve. and must be 
w1lUng to maintain such membershlp 
during their employment. For fUrther 
inlormaUon and for application torms, 
apply at any post office (except In At
lanta). Information aDd application 
forms are also available at the Federal 
Joo Information Center, 275 Peachtree 
St. NE, Atlanla. Ga. 30303. Application 
forms are 10 be malled to the hecutive 
atleer, IDterapney Board at u. ~. Civ
Il Service Examiners tor North Gear
ita, 275 Peachtree St. NE. Atlanla, oe. 
30303. Applications Will be accepted 
until needs have baeD met. 

1 
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- Paul'. 

advice to the Ephesians, "Put on the 
wbole armour c1 God, that ye may be 
able 10 stand apJnst the wiles of the 
devU (chapter 6:11)." Is part at thIa 
week's CbrlatlanSc:Jence BtblelAlIOII
'Sermon, Titled "Ancient and Modena 
NecromaDCY. aUu Meamerlam aDd 
Hypootlsm, DeDOWlCed." the lA.1OII
Sermoo will be read in all Chrlatlan 
Science churches tbroupout tile world 
on SuDday, Dec. 1. 

L 




